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The coming of Spring is associated iu the minds of
most people with house-cleanin- g and the general renovat-
ing that uiakei the immortal words of 1'ajoe ' There's
uo place like uonie" a hollow mockery and burlesque.
True, there is no placo like home, at such times, and we

re very glad of it. But after order has come out of
chaos aud a man ceases to run the risk of death by lock-ja-

from coming in contact with the business end of a
tack while hunting the colio bottle in the dead of a dark
oight, "There is no place like borne" again me ins some-
thing to humunity and mau decides that after all house-cleanin- g

pays.
It is wonderful a hat a lot of beauty cat be gotten

out of a few dollars' worth of paint and paper propenyap
plied. And it doesn't take many dollars' worth either,
when one can buy paper as low as Co cents a siogle bolt.
Good paper, too.. We have as good a line of paper as can
be seen tlsewhere in Tioueeta, perhaps better, but we'll
lot you judge for yourtelf . s to that.

A wurd about paint: Ualikej wall paper, low-price-

paint isn't cheap. In wall paper you get gond value for
what you pay little or much, but there is only one kind
of paint that is cheap and that is the best that can be
bought. John Lucas A Co. have been making paint for
a great many years. It may not be the only good paint
made but there is none better and you i re not taking
chances when you buy it, as you are in purchasing paints
made by comparatively ne and obscure manufacturers.
It is the only brand we keep.- - Color caids can be had
for the asking.

- Tim &tfvis JPsasstacrElm and Bridge Streets.
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C. M. ARATER & SON,

TIONESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
ltey resented.

Wild Lauds, Farms, Jrouses
cC Lots for Sale or Itent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

Jaiiiim. Ait.
AiiiMlor. Local.
Ilnpkin. IjneulH.
I'r.if. Mm. Local.
Slu-- r ill" Jamloion. Kules.
l' Walters A Co. locals.
1'iwls l'liurnmry. Locals.
Tionesta Cash Store, Locals.

Oil market closed at $1.47.

Oil an J ns leaso8 at this olllee.

How tlo yon liko llio "New Way?"
Hiead, fresh eve y riay,nt Amalnra.

You enu Rot It at Hopkins' store, tf.

Who nays llio "new way" la not the
best way? H

Another lot of now patterns In wall

j);er Just received at Uoo. KiUmer's. (to
and soe them. It

Tho borough sell toU have closoil and
thn pupils are happy ovrr the prospoct of
a long miinmor vacation.

Tho "new way" makes tho prices
that lioiiolit every consumer. Have you
trie I it? Tlonesta Cash Store. It

As tho best compliment you can pay
to a dinner la to cat it, so tho highest trib-

ute yon can pay to virtue Is to practice It.

Ex.
Those beautiful Bhlrt waists at F.

Wallers A Co. aro goinjr fast. Bettor
make your selections whilo the assort-
ment is largo. It

Queen Esther Circle will moot in the
Kpworth Leajjuo room Friday evening
to tloct oflleers for tho eimnini; year. A

good attendance is desired.
Prof. C. Bloik, tho optician, will be

at tho Hotel Agnew, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, May in, 11 aud 12. Kyes
examined free. Don't forget the dates. 2

When you want a first class ice cream
anu go to the Davis rharmacy, where
the famous IXL ice cream is diponed.
Ico o.eaiu also sold by the pint or quart.

Joe. Morgan is hustling things over
at the Lawrenco A Smearbaugh scaf-

fold those days. They turned in threo
bouts last week, ar.d got a good start on

the fourth.
By reciting only Groek and Latin

from May until A ugust at Clarion State
Normal School, tho equivalent ot a year's
progress can be made in those branches
in that time.

Ifyou want an trimmed
hat, bonnet, sailor, or anything in the
millinery line at a much less price than
you would have to pay In the larger cities
go to F. Wal ters A Co. 1 1

These bo hazy days. Moro like th e
smokoy season in October than tho fresh
spring days of May. Unless we have
rain soon tho ontire wooded land of the
county will be lire swept.

Following Is a list of lotters remain-

ing uncalled for in the Tonesta, Pa., post

ollice for the week ending May 2, 1000:

Mr. C. S. Hcpler, C. F. Claypoole, Esq.,
Mrs. Marcia Dewey. D. S. Ksox, P. M.

Frank Swigart of Nebraska was se-

verely burned about the face, hands and

anna last Thursday. Ho was making
some gas connections under his house

whan an explosion occured, resulting as

stated.
The Queen Esther Circle bold a sewing

bee at the home of Mrs. S. Fitzgeiald a

tew evenings since. There was a large

attendance and the evening was very
pleasantly passed. A nice lunch was

served.
Iu the American Monthly Review of

Reviews for May, there are interesting
sketches of Generals Joubert and Cronje,
Commandant Botha, and other military
leaders of tho Boers, illustrated from

photographs.
Mis. Belle Doughty, of Corydon, Pa

district deputy organizer of tho Ladies of

tho Maccabees, will be hero next Mon-

day, May 7th, to meet thl ladies or Tio-

nesta with a viow to organizing a Ilivo of
that order in this placo.

There's tho man In the yard
With the hoe. working'hard.

And the man after worms withaspade;
nut mo man with tno ad..
Is the man ever glad,

For he harvests his share of the trade.
Ex.

Almost every variety of fresh
able can now be had at Amsler's. His
stock is kept up to a high standard of ex
cellence, aud what you buy there can be
depended upon as strictly first-clas- s,

'Phone ordors promptly filled. It.
The gas engine at the mantel factory

broke down Saturday ani has been tak
en to Warren for repairs. This will no
cessitate a temporary shut-dow- n or a
greater part of the works, which is unfor
lunate at this time as the nrm is very
busy,

veget

Elmer E. Flemming has moved his
family from Flemmihg Hill, Harmony
township, to the Dr. Hunter home
stead, corner of May and River streets.
We join all iu extending the glad hand
and welcoming Elmer and his to our
pretty little town.

Amsler has arranged to keep a con
stant supply of fresh bread from the fa-

mous Brundage bakery of Oil City. He
will make a specialty of this branch and
will promptly fill all orders for pies,
cakes, cookies buns, etc., for parties, ban-quot- a,

and special occasions. 2t

There is still no news of He v. J, U.
Deyo, who left Saogerstown April 9. His
wife died shortly after he left home. If
the stories in circulation regarding the
niatt-t- r are true it would soein as if some-

thing more than church discipline would
not bo out of place. Titusville Courier,

Uev. R. L. Foulke of West Hickory
has been assigned to the pulpit at Elling
ton, N. Y., made vacant by the death of
Kov. I. D. Darling. We understand
that the Free Methodist camp meeting
will be held at Tidioute this year in the
grove at Potter Run, continuing threo
days. News.

A number of rattlesnakes have al-

ready been dispatched in this vicinity.
They are Just now leaving their dons for
the annual summer outing, and haven't
gotten yery far away from home yet.
Two or three have been killed at Zip
Ouiton'a old den on the hill back of the
railroad station.

Tho seventeen-yea- r locusts are duo
again this year according to exchanges.
Every year for the past seventeen at least
these posts have had their Inning in the
minds of the editorial profesh and still
we have the first specimen yot to see.
They are like the Delaware peach crop
failure annnal.

We meet at the table threo times a
day in most families, and our best oppor-

tunity for conversation is found thore. To
sit at a meal in silence, speaking anly
about the affairs of the moment, asking
aud answering questions, but having no
geauiue tablo talk, is a mistake. May
Ladies Home Journal.

Albert Fornandor, who bad been em-

ployed for a long time at the manlol
works hero, and who recently returned
to Jamostown, N. Y., intending to go
into business for himself there, lost his
pockotbook containing over f"j00, but was
fortunate in having it returned to him a
short time afterward by M. C. Holt, who
had found it

A total eclipse of the sun, which is
scheduled for May 28, will be the first in
eleven years, and it will be eighteon
years bofore this country will haye an-

other opportunity to observe one. The
eclipse will be visible in this section, but
not in its totality. According to the
Philadelphia Inquirer Almanao far this
year, which gives the times when the
eclipse will be visible at different points
in Penmplvania, tho eclipse here will be-

gin at 7;120 a. m. and end at 9:5. a. m.

Here is the slmplo and business-lik- e

manner in which a wedding was con-

ducted at a Quaker settlement. The
couple having agreed to marry, quietly
informed the congregation of their inten-

tion. A committee was appointed to see
that there were no obstacles. After 30

days the committee reported that there
were none. Accordingly next meoting
day at the close of the services, the young
couple a'.epped before the congregation,
Joined right hands, the bridegroom re-

peated a simple formula promising to be
a laithful husband, the bride said a- few
words in response, and in two mlnutos'
time, with no preacher, no ushers, no
bdesmaids and no wedding fee, they
were married for life.

The stock of ladies' tailor-mad- e

skirts and petticoats shown by F. Wal-

ters A Co. was never equalled in Tiones-ta- ,
and the prices defy competition. It
No uncertain makes, but reliable

goods that fit and wear well at Tiouesta
Cash Store. It

Try "Our Patent" flour at f I at Tlo-

nesta Cash Stare. It

dollars a month on a farm is
very much better than $35 a month in
city store. As a genera: thing at the end
of nine months the formor has 150 In
cash, three pair of overalls and a straw
hat, while the latter lias two or three
suits of olothes, a pair of golf socks and is
$17 in the hole. Yet thore are seventy-fiv- e

applicants for the latter job to one
for the former.

Buds are fa.)t bursting in this latl
tudo and soon the fruit trees will bo in
blossom, and leaves on the shade trees
will have developed sufficiently to allord
comfort to the follow with that "tired
fooling." Glorious summer Is not far
distant and yearnings for the sunny
southland will again be (Impelled by a
realization that, after all, we are living in
the lovliest latitude In the land.

The finishing touches, having about
all been put on the new Forest County
National bank building the owners will
begin moving into their olngant now
homeinafow days. For beauty and
convenience we doubt whether the north- -
westorn portion of the State possossf
anything in compirison to this model In-

stitution. Would that our town con-
tained a hundred such build ngs.

A mathematician furnishes tho fol
lowing interesting figures in answer to
the query: "How many miles will the
Jaws of a gum-chewin- g girl travel in the
course of a He says: "Giving
her jaws the play of an inch, or an inch
of travel for each chew, thirty chews a
minuto, sixty inioutos an hour, ten
hours a day, 365 days a year, her jaws
have traveled 6,750,000 Inchos, or a frac-
tion over 103 miles. This is for a girl
with a small mouth. Tho big moulied
girl can beat that record."

The Farm Journal Is 2:j years old,
prints 40 tens of paper a month, and is
out of debt; has a new press that will
print 100 papers a minuto ; it is cut to fit
every progressive farmer- - and villager.
Don't you want this fine little pape ?
Now we have a clubbing arrangement
with the Farm Journal by which, If you
will pay in advance, you can have tho
RErunucAM one year and the Farm
Journal nearly 5 years (remainder of
1900, aud all of 1901, 1902, 1903 and 1901)
all for $1. Did you ever hear of such an
otter T

A glance at ti e annual prospectus of
Chautauqua Assembly for 1900 and cata
log of the summer schools which have
just been Issued, impresses one with the
chango which has gradually come over
Chautauqua. In the past Chautauqua
has been thought of as appealing largely
to one element the religious element
For twenty-fiv- e years, although there has
been a constant growth of the Chautau
qua idea, its influence has teen some
what circumscribed by this idea. The
movoment has beon an extension as well
as an expansion.

The "Spy of Gettysburg" as rendered
at the court house last Friday evening
was well received by the largo audience
which turned nut to witness the perform
ance. Tho young people who took part
all did credit to thomselves and were
highly compiimonted by the liberal ap
plause accorded them. The play was al
so rendered at Kellcttville Saturday eve
ning, whore a houseful greeted 'lie per
formers and were well pleased with the
evening's entertainment. The W. R. C
unner wnoso auspices the drama was
given, will net a nice sum for their treas
ury.

Dr. Geo. C. Anderson, a graduate of
the Philadelphia School of Pharmacy, has
arrived and taken charge of the prescrip'
tion depaitment at tho Davis Pharmacy.
Mr. An lerson has bad over six years'
experience in dispensing medicines and
compounding prescriptions in Philadel-
phia's most extensive pharmacies, and
his equipmont in this profession is most
thorough and completo. Patrons of Mr.
Davis' pbarmacy need have no hesitancy
in presenting the most Intricate prescrip
tions, which they may feel assured will
have the careful attention of an expert
pharmacist.

From statements recently made in
some county papers, one would naturally
conclude that Frank Major under charge
of murder and now confined tn the Mead- -

vllle jail, was a physical wreck, and lia-

ble to save tde expense of a trial by kind-
ly turning up bis toes. .Such statements
are vory far from the truth, says the Sl'ar
of that city. Since the discovery of a
unningly devised plan of escape, par

tially executed, be has been confined in a
cell and has lost some tlesb by close con
finement, but bis health is unimpaired,
and the gallows lain no danger of being
cheated in that way.

The following is found in the Erie
Herald. It seems to be an account of an
occurrence in that city : "An old deacon
in one of the churches went to sleep
while the minister was preaching. At
the close of the sermon tho minister said:
Doacon White, will you now lead in

prayer?' Thore was no response. 'Doa
con White,' this time in a louder voice,
will you lead ?' Still na response. It

was evident that the deacon was slum-
bering. Tho preacher made a third ap-

peal and raised bis voice to a pitch that
uccoeded in waking tho drowsy man.
Deacon White, will you please lead?'

The deacon rubbed his eyes and opened
them wonderingly. 'Is it my lead? No

I just dealt."
Cantata.

Grand dramatic cantata, "Jephthah
ud His Daughter," will be given in

Jewish costumo by home talent in court
house, Tionosta, Friday evening, May 11,
1900. Proceeds for furnishing S. S. room
in Presbyterian church. This cantata
criginated from the celobratod buttle be
tween Jephthah, Judge of Israel, and the
Ammonites. Jephthah, an Israelite, bad
beon banished from his home and taken
refuge in the land of Job, where he he-ca-

a warrior and mighty man of valor.
IDs lame bad been ecuood back to Uileau
and when the Ammonites threatened to
make war against Israel, all of her peo-
ple prayed that Jephthah might return
and take command of the army. The El-do- rs

went to the land of Job for Jephthah
and offered to make him their ruler if he
would return. He accepted, returned
and took command. Before going to bat
tle he made a rash vow, that if the Lord
would deliver tho Ammonites In'o his
hands, he would.on his return from war,
n peace sacrilie unlo ttie Liortl the Iirst

thing that would meet him at the door of
his house. When he retumod he met his
only daughter, Ip' edeiah, whom bo sac
rificed according to his vow. About 45
characters are represented in costumo.
No pains have been spared to make this
grand cantata a success.

Largest line of ladies' shirt waists
ever brought to town at Hapkius. 50u,
75c, $1 and $1.25. It

YOU ASD YOUlt FBIEXD3.

F. P. Amsler was in Oil City on bus
iness last Friday.

Miss Belle Bowers, of Liverpool, O.,
is a guest of Mrs. G. V. Armsti ong,

Mrs. Jas. Haslet visited friends in
Oil City and Reno a part of last week.

Mrs. Anna nassey or on City was a
guest of Tionesla friends oyer Sunday,

Miss Osgood of Endoav.ir vis
ited friends bore Friday and Saturday,

Miss Blanche Pease was a guest of
Oil City friends Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Maud Grove was a guest of
friends in Oil City Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Grove and Miss Nettie
Hunter were yisitora to Oil City

Ross Barrancl Harry Maze were ovor
from Marienville on business last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow of the Cen
tral Hotel were in Franklin a part of last
week on business.

Miss Maud Dangherty of Oil City
was a guest of Mrs. L. Fulton last Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Brennan and Mrs. Dr.
Davies and son of Warren are guests oi
Mrs. Jas. D. Davis.

Mrs. W. A. Krlbbs and Mrs. B. J.
Day were guests of Mrs. F. P. Amsler a
portion of last week.

"Bob" Fulton one of the popular con
ductors of the Wnyanp, was up last Sat-

urday tor a day's trouting.

Mr. and Mis. P. K. Goorge were up
frtn Franklin last Saturday on a V'Sit to
their daughter, Mrs. J. B. Muse.

Prothonotary Robertson, Forest Pro
per and Chas. Aniann were among the
business visitors to Oil City Saturday.

Win. Ellis has movod into the J. S.
Hood house, in the north ward. George
Ellis and his mother will occupy a part
of the same house.

Harry Bruner of West Hickory has
returned from the Erie hospital and is
feeling much better, which his many
friends will be glad to bear.

Mrs. Bert Lynch, Mrs.
Elhatin and Miss Wilkison
were guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Martin Mc-- of

Oil City
A. C. Urey

of this place a part of last week.
Miss Gertrude Feit ofnear Newmans-vill- o

was a guest of her brother Harry
here a few days of the past week, coming
in to see the "Spy ot Gettysburg."

W, U. Rogers, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, who has been a guest of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly, for the
past three weeks, returned home Mon
day.

Flora

Miss Ruth Cook of Nebraska, who
has been at home for a short visit, re
turned to In r studies at Randolph, N. Y,
Monday. She was accompanied as far as
Oil City by her sister, Miss Bessie.

It. H. Shoemaker left on train 31 yes
tsrday lor St. Louis, Mo., in response to
a telegram announcing the death of bis
father. Owing to the suddenness of the
summons he was unable to glvn us par
ticulars.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Chase of Pitts-fiel- d,

Warren county, whose two little
girls died from poisoning a couple of
weeks ago, were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
W. H. Saul of tho West Side during the
past week.

Geo. Iloleman, who has been drilling
in the Venango county oil fields for some
months past, returned home yesterday
morning and will havo charge of the
Robinson A Gaston boat scaffold again
this summer.

J. E. Patterson, a furnace manufac-
turer of Erie, Pa., Grand Vice Chancelor
of the U. T. of T. of this State, returned to
his home Monday after a week's recrea
tion here, as a guest of the members of
tho order. Mr. Pat.orson declares himself
as well pleased with our pretty town and
says he has never enjoyed a week's out-
ing more than while here.

Ralph A. Smiley, second son of Hon.
E. W. Smiley of the Franklin Citizen-Pres- s,

died suddenly of heart failure in
Pittsburg, on Thursday last. He was
aged 25 years, and was oh of the prom-
ising young nieiiof hiscoraraunity. Mr.
and Mrs. Smiley, who have many friends
still resident in Tionesta, have the sym-

pathy of all in this bereavement.

Commencement.

The graduating exercises of the class
of '00, Tionesta High School, at the court
house last evening, were attended by a
very large audience, filling- - the court
room until thore wm scarcely standing
room left. The stago decorations were
very pleasing, the national and class col-

ors blue and silvor predominating,
while massive potted flowers set off to
pre'.ty effect the handsome picture pre-

sented by the members of tho class as
they were ranged across the rostrom. A
class of litt o folks trained by Mr.Ritcbey
furnished the vocal music, while the cor-
net band discoursed some of its sweetest
strains. The essays and readings by the
graduates were delivered in splendid
style, not a halt nor break In any of tho
renditions. The class had carefully pre-

pared for the occasion and gave the au-

dience no possible chance for adverse
criticism. Rev. C. A. Rhoil closed the
evening's ploasurea in an earnest and
Impressive address to the class, and pre-

sented the diplomas as follows: Mr.
Harry Patterson Bankhead, Miss Daisy
Frauces Craig, Mr. Robert Augustus
Fulton, Miss Claudia Del Graham, Miss
Violet Belle Jamicson, Mr. John Gilbert
Jainioson, Miss Bessio Mao Morgan,
Miss Emma Mae Salsgiver, Miss Laura
May Smith. The baccalaureate sermon
was delivered in the Presbyterian oliurch
last Sabbath evening. The large Sabbath
school room was thrown open, but still
there was scarcely sufficient space to seat
the congregation, which had the pleasure
of listening to a most excellent sermon
by the popular pastor, Uev. J. V.

-- Follow the crowd and buy your foot
wear of Hopkins. All lines complete
now. It

Suits that lead in style and price are
sold at Tionesta Cash Store. It

Hopkins has a full lino of summar
undorwoar for inou, women and chil
dren. It

Shoes that give comfort, stylo xnd
service are sold as cheap at Tiniest
Cash Store as goods aro elso-whor- e.

It
Progress shirts nover fade. You cai

get all sizes and colors at Hopkins. It

'Oil Jiotea.
Tionesta parties operating on the Jas.

Carson place on Hunter Run, opened a
small pn ii per Monday. They calculate
they have a four or five barrel well.

A company composed mostly of Tio
Desta people has located a well on the
bead waters of Sowera run, not far from
the above property, and will be putting
UP a riif in a few dars. These Deonle
drilled a well on their lease last fall, but
the showing was ligiit. They look for
better results this tune.

Breen A Co. of Oil City who are operat-
ing near Ilia Patrick Donovan Dlace on
Stewarts run, just over the Forest County
line, have a very nice showing in their
well just drilled into the sand.

The Sttndard haA a well drlllnd tn nn
Sugar run between the Donovan farm
and Farmer Dean's lease. This oil is
what is known as the amber variety.

Mr. Darrah of Oil Citv orouirht in a
fair pumper on the Suitar Camb run a
short distance southeast of the Donovan
farm on land that joins the Donovan
farm.

The Overlander tract on Jus Haudla.
Kingsley township, is to have another
test before loiig. Parties have taken an
extensive lease in that territory and will
commence operating in a few days.

Forest Proper took a 15 hors nnirar
gas emriue un to their lease Momlav
which is to do pumping duty on the
Winker farm.

Destructive Forest Fires.

There is not a township in the county
which has not been obliged t battle with
forest tires during the past week, and
much propel t.y has been consumed. In
Green township the fire has swept
through the timber slashings ofthS head
waters of Little Coon and destroyed a
number of log piles and skidways, be-

sides partially ruining considerable
standing timber. Grove Bros., who are
drilling for P. M. Shannon in that vicin-
ity, lost a complete rig, with about all the
maehinory and equipment connected
with the well. Their loss is total and
amounts to several hundred dollars. The
tire is still raging.

In Kingsley and Hickory townships
Wheeler A Dusenbury have had their en- -

lire force of men from both ti e Endeavor
and Newtown mills at work almost con
stantly for the past four days fighting the
fiory elements, and at lost accounts had
their property pretty well protected,
though their loss will be considerable.

Two rigs near Trunkeyville were de
stroyed by fire Sunday, both being pro
ducing wells, and we understand consid
erablo oil was consumed. Owners of oil
property seem to be the most hampered
by the fire in this section.

In Jenks township fires have been rag
ing for several days, but up to this writ
ing we are pleased to note no very great
damage or lo-- s has been sustained by
its inhabitants or business interests.
Frank Eddy's shingle mill on Salmon
creek was dostroyed, with some of the
machinery, but the boiler and engino,
having boon previously removed, were
saved.

Hecent Deaths.

.MRS. CYNTHIA DAI.K BALI..

miss isaran A. Pale or tins place, re
ceived the siul intelligence fast week of
tho death of a sister, Mrs. C. M. Ball, the
following account el which we take Irom
the Fredonia (N. Y.) Censor of the 18th
inst. Mrs. Ball is well and favorably
known to many of our older citizens:

Mrs. Cynthia Dale Ball died at her home,
258 East Main street, Tuesday afternoon,
April 10th, 1900. She had been iu good
health till she received injuries from a fall
last January which undoubtedly hast-
ened her death. The deceased was born
in Tionesta.Pa., December 31st, 1823, and
was married to Mi. Clinton M. Ball
about fifty nine years ago. The last thirty
years of her life have been spent in this
village where she has resided as a quiet
citizen. She aimed rather to make her-
self the center of her home than to make
herself prominent in social a flairs.

Eight years ago her son, William Ball,
died in Olean and seven years ago her
husband died at the old nomesUad ia
Fredonia. Mrs. Hall is survived by
three sisters, Mrs. Marinrie Walters,
Beldenvillo, Wis., Mrs. Emily Gorman,
East Hickory, Pa., Miss Sarah A. Dale,
Tionesta, Pa., and by one brother, Mar-
vin Dale, of St. Paul, Minn.

Six children also survive her: Mrs,
Edward Howard of Kullalo; Mrs. Fred
Harris of Westtield; Mrs. Albert Hartlet
or Sistertsville, West Virginia; Mrs.
John B. Aldon of Jamestown; Jasper C.
Ball of Dunkirk, and Frank P. Ballot
this village.

The funeral services were hold from
the residence on East Main street at two
o'clock Tuesday afternoon and the Rev.
Edwards P. Cleveland, pastor of the Flrt
Presbyterian Church, otliciat d.

JOHN WBSLEV W ATKINS.
Mr. aud Mis. Samuel Watkins wish

to tendor th' ir most sincere thanks to the
friends In the vicinity of Whig Hill and
Kellottville for the r'ktnd assistance and
beneficial donations during the time of
their grief and sorrow over the death of
their second son, John Wesley, who died
April ! alter a snort illness ol pneumo-
nia. "He hath chosen a better country"
was the appropriate t preached bv
Rev. R. Luner Foulke of West Hickory
and assisted by Kev. Dowe of Whig Hill.
Ho that we loved has been takeu away ;

A lorin tnal we watcuu lor we will
uever more see :

But Jesus had need o him; blost be the
day

To which we look forward when with
him we'll be.

Asleep in the Savior, asleep on his breast ;

Uur loved one, we miss Uiee, but we 11

not mourn :

Thou hast t arned thy blest portion, thy
long needed rest ;

Death crowned the with blessings ; life
was but a thorn.

Thk Family and Rklativks.
miss mamic conway.

Miss Mamie Conwav, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ("on way, noice of
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Canliald of this place
died at her homo in Titusville, Pa., ol
typhoid pneumonia, at two o'clock A.
M. May Isl.,i!uo, aged lo years.

See that new line of nickties lust re
ceived at Hopkins' It

lrnfiiri) f 'annul lie CnrrW

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tu bo. When this tube gets in
flamed you havo a rumbling sound or
im period bearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-

less Dm inllamatiou can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will lo destroyed forever; nine
casus out often are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing hut an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of liealnesH (cusd by catarrh)
that cannot he cured !y Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send Tor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Kohl by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, il it fails to cure constipation, bil-

iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid In bottles and tab
lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither.
one package of either guaranteed to eive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoos.

TIONESTA MAltKETH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.00r.j,1.5
Corn meal, feed, i 100 ft -- i.00(41.25
Corn meal, family, 100 lb .9o
Chop feed, pure grain i.nn

ats 35 .38
Corn, shelled . .55
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .14
Bacon, sugar cured ,i;i
Shoulders iu
Whitetish kit 50
s"f?r 05)rg).0t4
Kyrup 25a .80
N. O. Molasses ,40 .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 14 ($15
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea M6f .so
Butter iH($ .21)
K'ce 05(g) .08
Kggs, fresh w
Salt p barrel 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, bushel, .45rot .50
Llmef barrel S01.00
Nails p keg 2.75

JUST

o

price

1 n n mi --r

FAD SUIT.

TrftBOYS MUST

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
If not sal) at our tore We are ex-

clusive apeu!8 fr the Combinuii
Suits for Little Fellows

PRICE 50C PER SUIT.
Shirt and Pants
to match.

The most sensible pr nicnl'1"
thing for summer wear. We e n. fii

boys from two years upwaid Thai
is all.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

HOPKINS.

CIMY

inrvi

Talk about Clothing!
We have It in every conceivable Color,

Style and Quality.

OUR STOCK WAS NEVER LARGER,

OUR PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER,

OUR STYLES NEVER BETTER THAN THIS SPRING

It will pay you to look through our stock
before you buy your Spring Suit.

L. J. Hopkins
JAMES, - - Dry.

Baby-Pin- s

TWENTIETH

Plnth

Goods.

Gold Plate.l 12 mi a canl-2,- 000 lo be
sold at 13. a Curd, send U Iwo-ceu- l

stamps and you will receive a dozen by
returu mail.

1 :l: 1

WE'RE SERVING A DAINTY LUNCHEON

FREE ' aii TIT

this week. If you're in our city would be
pleased to have you come in.

AGENT FOK McC ALL'S BAZAAR PATTERNS,
10 AND 15 CENTS.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Telephone 257

203 CENTRE 204 SYCAMORE STREETS. OIL CITY. PA.

CLOTHES.
Do you wear ready-mad- e or made-to-measur- If ready-mad- e

you ever investigate the superiority if our clothing?
If made to measur-- , are open lo conviction that we cmi
compete successfully with y ur tailor iu the goodness aud get-u- p

of clothing, while beating hi 111 all to pieces iu prices.
As to fit, we've experienced tailors that will make all re-

pairs necessary to improve the appearanoe of our clothing
FREE ol auy charge to you.

Everybody nowadays recognises tho fact that it pays 10

wear good clothes. Our store is a big object lesson in the art
dressing well without extravagance.

Suits, overcoats, hats, underwear, shirts, glove, ueckwear
everything but shoes for man and boy. And the lowest

for the quality.

and

did
yu

Manhattan Shirts,
Spring patterns, attached or detached cuff), now uu sale.

LAMMERS',
34 SENECA ST., - - OIL CITY, PA

Arlington Hotel directly opposite ns


